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advice when J first took over,
and to ]on Davis and the
staff at POC Copyprint for
tirelessly producing the
finished product you hold in
your hands every two months.

Editorial
My last issue in charge. \Vell,
it's been fun, and I'd like to
thank everyone who's said
kind things about the
magazine since I took over a
year-and-a-half ago. Of
course, my role was 'just' to
put it all together, so it's only
fair to thank all my
contributing editors for their
own hard work during that
time.
Thanks also to Villi Lee and
Steve Jeffery for help and

From next issue the magazine
will be in the very capable
hands of Gar\' \Vilkinson, so
any contributions and
comments should be sent to
him at the address opposite.
All the best to Gary. I'd like
to reassure him that it does
get better after about the first
five issues!

The usual cclectic mIx of
material this issue, including
reviews of two very different
<horror' films - onc tongue in
cheek, the other very much
fangs in flesh.

Elsewhere, Glenda Pringle
finds much to amuse in the
treatment of sf in the pages
of FHl'4 magazine and
Stephen Baxter ponders the
connection
between
Neandcrtals and Klingons.
There's also the usual review
of forthcoming books and
the latest news about the
BSFA Awards from 'fanya
Brown.
\Vc also havc two mini-obits
of Poul Anderson and Sir
Pred Hoylc, both of whom
sadly died before this Issue
went to press.

And finally, eyen Jeffrcy
Archer gets a mention. Yes,
there really iJ no escapmg
from him.
And now over to Gar)' ..

After 30 years Novacon finally has a Quality Hotel!

NOVACON 31
9"-11" November 2001 at the Quality Hotel,
Bentley, Walsall, (Junction 10 of the M6).

Guest of Honour: Gwyneth Jones
NOVACON 31: a Quality Hotel, a Quality GoH, but a Bargain Price'
Attending membership costs £35 until 27'" October or £40 on the door.
Supporting membership costs £15.00 throughout. Cheques/Postal Orders
should be made payable to "NOVACON 31" and sent to:
Steve Lawson, 379 Myrtle Road, Sheffield, S2 3HQ.
Further information from http://www.novacon.org.uk
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Nevvs
Hooks, people and e\enls making the headlinl"

Obituaries
Poul Anderson
The sf world lost another major ligure with
the dC'llh on the 20th of July of Poul
AJlderson, aged 74. He had h<:cn sUlkring
from prostate canccr. Eqllully adept [It
\\riting sf or fantasy, Anderson was Ihe
winner of seven Hugo and three Nebula
llwnrds, as well us ~illg a Grand Master of
thc SFWA o:lnd an inductec to the Sciencc
Fictioll'llld FantasvHal1 of Fo:ltlle.
His sf novels include Braill Hcll't.' (195-1)
and the costllologicul ho:lrd-sfof the classic
Tal/ Zero (1970). He had rC(;ently completed
u iilr-futllre history sequence with the
publication of GI'IIt>sls (2000). FlllltaS\'
novels included Nordic saga Tht> Broken
SlI'on{ (195-1) anu lligh Falllllsies 7111"<11'
{ft'(lI"/S allt! ""1/1'<' Liolls (1961) and TIlt'
KIllg of fs (1983. with Karen Anderson)
Short fiction, such as "'111e Qu<..-..:n of Air and
Darkness" (1971) and "'Inc Satum
Game"' (1981) won him I1wny of his
llumerousawards. A linal historiclll fantasy
1I0\'cl, .HO/I,,',· of Kings. is duc to be
publish<..'d b~' Tor in Septcmber
Anderson is survived by his wil\: and
\\Titing partner, Kurcn, daughter Astrid and
son-in-Ill\\ Greg Gear, brolher John,
grandchildren Erik und AlcxunJra, and
niccesJanctllndCuthv

Sir Fred Hoyle
TI1C llstroph~'sicisl and sf o:llllhor died. aged
86, on thc 20th of August. A controversial
tigure. Hoylc will ~ r~11l~mbercd for his
pioneering work on nuclcos~lJthesis in stars
and for his championing of Steudy State
cosmology o\'er the rivull3ig l3ung th<..-ory (a
term he originally coim.:d to mock Ihe
compctingthe<Jfy)
In later vcars Iloylc devoted 1I1llch of his
lime, t~gether \~'ith collcugue Chandra
Wickramasinghc. to popul:rrising Ihe
p.1nsllCmlill th<.."{)rY Ihat lif~ on earth
origirlllt~d in space, and that extraterrestrial
orgunisms continued 10 cause regular
oUlhrcaksofdisea.se
As well as being the author of several works
of popular ast;onomy, Ilo)'le also \\Tote
sc\'erlll sf novels, mosl notably The Black
Cloud (1957), featuring :t sentient gas cloud
which enters the solur l;ystem. His other
novels include Ossiw/'s Ride (1958). the 1\'

nO\'elisation A for AlldrOllwda (1962, \\ith
JolUl ElIiolt), and OCfober tlte FirsT Is Too
LaTe (1%2), as well (IS later ~lrorts eo\lriUen wIth his son Geollrey

Awards

Book Publisher/Imprint
Tor
Magazine
Asimol"s

Editor
Go:lrdner Dozois
Artist
Bob Eggleton

Campbell, Sturgeon Awards Given

World Fantasy Award nominations

Poul Anderson's Gmesis has won thc JolUl
W. Campbell Memorial Award for the best
science-fiction novel of the year, und lan
McDonald's "Tendelco's Story" won the
TIleodore Sturgeon Memorial Award for the
best short science fiction of the y~ar. The
awards were presented nl u dilUlcr 011 the
University of Kansas campus 011 July 6th,
AI the same ~eretllony, Alfred Bester, Fritz
Lcib<..--r, Jack Vanee nnd Ursula K. Le Guin
Ilere inducted into the Science Fiction and
Falltns,' Hall of Fame. TI1C Campbcll A\\llrd
featur~ an wlpreccdelltcO thnx:-wlIY tie lor
S<.."'(;oud pluce umong Mary Genlle's Ash,
Robcrt Sawyer's Calcularillg G<XI and Jack
McDe\'ill's llIfi"'fy Beach. Among the
Sturgeon nomin<..-..:s, Stephen l3axter's
"Sheenn 5" phIC<..'dS<..'Cond

']11e finlll b..11l0t for the 2001 World Fantasy
Awards, covering publications in 2000, has
been released. Winners will be mmollllc<..'d
ut the World Fantasy COIl\'cntion in
Montreal, November Ist- 4th, 2lKll. Judges
for Ihis year's awards are Stc\"en Erikson,
PallIa Guran, Diana WylUle JOlles, Graham
Joyet:, and Jonalhan Strahan.

Locus Poll Winners Named
nle 2001 Locus Awnrds wcrc prcscnt<..'" on
July 61h at Weslercon in Portland. Ore.
Complete l.ocus poll results :rJlpellred in the
August issue of the magazine. The winners

No\·el
Declare, Tim Powers (Subterranean Press;

Morrow 2(01)
Gall't'sfon, Scan Slewart (Ace Books)
Tlte Gr"nd Ellipse, Puulu Volsky (Bantam
S]X.'Ctra)
I lis Dark ,\ /(l/t'rio!,s 3: The Ambl'r Spyglass,
Philip PullJnan (Knopf; Scholastic UK)
!.fmJ ofEmpaors"Guy Gu\"riel Kay (Viking

Canad.1: Harpcrl>rism: Eurthlight)
PenJido STnt!l SfaTion.,China Micville
(Matmil1mL Del Rey 2001)
Novella
"Blue Kansas Sky", Michael Bishop (Blut'
AallsasS1.11)

SF NO\'el
Tlte Telling by Ursulu K. Le Guill

Fantasy-Non-I
A Stol1l/ of SWOIlJS by George RR. Martin

First No\'el

M(II"s Crossing by Geo1lfey A. Landis
NOHlIa
"Radiant Green Slar" by Lucius Shepard
NOHlcltc
"TIle Birthd.1Y of the World" by Ursula K
Le Guin
Short Story
""lbe Missing Mass" by Lmry Nivcn

"Chip Crockclt's Chril;tmas Carol",
Eli7.ahcth Hand (Sci FictlOlI"scrillliS<..---d
6112/UO -27112/(0)
The Man on the Ceiling, Stc\"c Rasnic Tetll
& Melanic Tcm (Amen'ccm Ftm/(lsy)
"Mr Dark's Camival", Glen llirshbcrg
(Shat!oU'sm/lISilmce)))

"Mr. Simondli or the Fairy Widower",
Susannn Clarke (Black 1lean, /l'ory Bones)
"Pdit.:-illl Cay", David Case (Dl/rk Tel1'Or,s 5))
"Sc\'<..'lIty-Two Letters", Ted Chiang
(T(mishingAcls))

»

T,,/,'s of Olt! Ear'}, by Michael Swall\\ick

Short Fiction
"DO\\11 Here in the Garden", Till V. Tw\'is
(Hon'Or Gamge # I, May 2000)
"Is Thert: Al\Ybod~' There?", Kim Ne\\1nan
(TIll' NI,"' EI/glish Library Book of IlITenll~1

Non-Fiction

Stories»)

An(ho'og~'

Tht' rear's Bt'sl Science FicTion: Sl'l.""Tel'llll,
Allllllal Calfl'cllOlI, GarulIer Dozois, cd

Collection

O"Wrifillgb) SlephcnKing

"Lincoln ill Frogmore", Andy Dtmcan

Art Book

(Bdrlllm},tlfchie allt! Olher Slori/!s»)

SpeC/mill 7: The BI'sl In COII/emperar)'
Fa",astic ,-11"/, Calhv Fenner and Amie

(Sci Fietiall"II.UI.OO)

Fcnner, eds

"TIle Ragglc Tllgglc Gypsy-O", Michael

"-111e Pottnwatornie Giant", Andy Duncan

SWml\l~ck (Talt's afOld EarTh)))
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"Till:: Saltimbanques", Terry Dowling
(BlacJ.:wDlel' Da.l's,,Eido/oll,291JO)
"Shoe and Marriage", Kelly Link (.J S1011'es:
Stmllgu Thillg.v Hop{X'1I 2001)

Anthology
/Xlrk ,\/(/111.'1':.--1 Celllll,.y ofSpecl/lalil'e
Fictioll fi'Olll Ilw ,·ifl'iC(JII Diaspol'a"Shen..'\:
R. 'l1lomas, 00. (Warner Aspt:c1)
Dark Ten'Ors 5: The Golfallc: BooJ.:of

[JoI'7'01',.stephenJones&OavidSutton,eds
(Gollancz)
Shadows alld Silellce, Burbam Roden &
Cluistopher Roden, eds. (Ash-Tree Press)
lallishillg Act,v"Ellen Datlow, cd. (Tor)
IrlJispel:f fi'oll/ th,' COIIOII Tree Root.
Cmibbeall Fabulist Fic/ioll.,Nalo

lIopkinsoll. t,::d, (lIl\'isibk Cities Press)
The rear's Best Fal/f(/s\' mu! Hon'O,'
Thirtel'lIth Amll/al Colieclioll,.Ellen Oallow
& Tem Windling, ...'ds. (SI. Murtin's)

Collection
BI'litlho!wlchie 01/(1 Olher S/OIies"Andy

Olllll.'all (Golden Gr)'phon)
Blacl."mll'l' Day.v"TeIT)' Dowling (Eidolon

Books)
.\ftlgic TI'n'O/,: SI"'ell Tales.,PeI..:r Slraub

(Random HOllS<;:)
Pe/'pe/lli~\' Blues mIC! 01111'1' Swries"N..:al

Burrelt,Jr. (Gold..:nGr\']lhon)
Till' Perseids ami 0/111.'1' S1011'es"Rolx.::rt
Charks Wilson (Tor)
Trol'el.--1n-allgemeIl/S: Short S/Ol'ieS"M

JolmHarrison(Gollancz)

Artist
JimBurns
Kinuko y, Cran
LesEdwards
DanidM..:rrium
JolmJuclePalenear
ShaunTan
Special Awanl, Professional
Elkn lfiJtlol\' (for ...'diting Sci Fictioll und
anthologies)
Cathv h.:nn...-r & Amie F"''Tlner (for Spectmm
7: TIle Best ill COllfempomfll FOlI/oSlic Art»)

WilliamK.Schafer(forSublerrane..1nPress)
Tom Shippey (for J.R.R. Tolkim: AIII/wrof
Ihe Cell/Ill:'" (l'b~rCollins UK: Houghton
Mifi1in2001»)
Gary Turner & Marty Halpcrn (for Golden
Gryphon Press)
SPCCilll Awanl, Non-professional

Iknjamin Cos;;.;l, Jcn::]ll~' Lasscn & lawn
Williams(for Nightshade Press)
Peter Cro\\1her (Ior PS Publishing)
Philip J. Rahman & DcIUlis E. Weiler (for
Fedogan& Bremer)
Barbilra Roden & Christopher Rod<:n (for
Ash-TrecPress)
Ravlllond Rllssdl & Rosalie Parker (lor
TartamsPress)
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Bill Sheehan (ior AI Thc FOOl DfTlle Sto,y
Tree: All I/lqlli,:,,' illro Ihe FiC/iOlI ofPeler
SllTlllb(Subrerm/lClII/Prc.u))

Media News

Sunburst Nominees Named
Organisers announcoo the short list of
nominccs for the I1rst-ever Sunburst Award
for English-Iangllilge Calludian literature of
the lillltustil;. "Jl1ejnri...xl.a\\'ard includes a
cash prize of $1 ,000 and a bronze medallion
and is tentatively scheduled 10 be presented
on Sepl. 28th al the WiIUlipcg International
Writ..-rs Festival. The nominees follow
H110n' Willgs by Belh Goobie
,\ fidlligllf Robber by Nalo IIopkinson
Lord ofEmperors by Guy Gavricl Kay
TllCBlock CJrll/ice by MarieJakob...'>f
,\ (Ollkey Beach b" bien Robinson
Gah'cS{Q1I bv SCan StcwllJ1

Rhysling SF Poetry Winners
Jac Ilaldeman and Bmce Boston took top
honours in the 2001 Rhysling Awards of the
Science Fiction Poetry Association, which
honours the best sciel{ce tlction, fantasy, or
horror poem of the pre\'iolls calendar ycar
'11lewiul\ersare'
Short Pocm
First Plucc: "My Wife Returns liS She Would
Ila\'e 11" bv 13mcc Boston
Second place (tie): "Of Dance Steps und
Oislam;es" by G.O. elurk and "Rellcctions
in a Fading Mir" by Ann K. Schwadcr
TIlird place: "Persephone Wakening" by
TrucilHlJackson-Adams
Long Poem
First Place: "January Fires" by Joe
Haldeman
s...'Cond place (lie): "Valley of Y..:ars" by
l)avid C. Kopaska-Merkel and "Maya by
JamesDorr
Third place (tic): "Lesions of Genetic Sin"
by Bmcc Boston and "!i\'enl Horizons" by
GeneVlInTroyer
N

Endeavour Finalists Named
Organizers alUlOUllc.::d the five I1naJists lor
the Endeavour A\\ard 10r distinguished
science Iiction or lamasy book by a Pacilie
Northwest author, The a\\ard will be
presenlt.-d at 00<:on 23, which takes place
in Portland, Ore., No\'. 9-llth
Stoml Force b" Chris Bunch
The Te/lillg b): Ursula K. Le Guin
The Glass HOI7IlOllico by Louise Mar1ey
lI'illd

01,,,,. He"wl/ ol/d Olllt'r DarJ.: T"'es by

13mcelJollundRogers

Sidewise Award winners
Long rorm: ..b},,, Mary Gentle (UK'
Gollancz: US: A\'on Eos, ill four mlumes)
Shorl form: "Se\,enl\,-TlI'o Letters". Ted
Chiang (/cl/lis},illg ...Jc/s" edited by Ellen
Oatlo\\: Tor).

Gary \\"ilkinson rounds "I)
the latest on film
& television
Disgraced

Peer

Misses

Trek

Immortalit~'

Another thing for JelTery Archer to
bemoan whilst he sits in his edl is that,
along with possible new charges and the
chance of his wile Joining him behind
bars, the C<1ptain in the lorthcoming new
Trek series very nearly had the sume name
as him. After it wus poinlt,.-d out by Gritish
Trek 11Ins thut the original had certain
negative cOlUlolations, the
changed to JOll.1than Archer.

CUE For Lee
Actor Christopher Lee \\,us mllde a
Commander of the British Empire in the
latest Qu...'Cn's Hirthday honours list. l.et::,
79, is probably most lamous lor the role of
Count Dracula in se,'eral !ihns lor
Hammer but he has appeared in man)
other notable films over u lonil- career
including nIl.' Wicker '\/0/1 and 711/' '\/011
with Ihe Goldell Gun. And he has no
inU11illellt plans for rctirem...'1l1. He plays a
major role in the next Srlll" 11 aI's iilm and
stars as Saruman in the forthcoming
hig,hly anticipated Lord of rhl:' Rings

There wus ulso un MBE lor Gerry
Anderson, who has entertained many a
childhood with his, mostly pupjx:tstarring, science-lietion shows including
the oft-repeated 7J1lIlld"l"birtl~ and
SliJlgray

Ex-Files
'Illere will be no Mulder in the ne\\ series
of rhe X-Fil('.~, After apPCllring part-time
in last series shown in AmeriC<1, Da\id
Ducho\ny is leaving to pursue u
promising lilm C<1reer 101l0wing on lrom
the success of Ew)lulio/l, And soon there
will be no Scully either. Gil\ian Andcrson
is to leave the show aller onc more series
in order 10 spend more time \\ ith her
daughter, Piper. However \\e could be
sc:.~in8 more of her o,"er here as she plUllS a

.6. Matrix
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move to theatre, in particular to the West
End stage. There are no details as yet, but
in a recent interview she hinted that the
part is a complete change from Scully.
There arc no signs that Fox are going to
kill the series ofT as yet and Robert Patriek,
who replaced Ducho\'ny as the main male
lead, wants his character to evolve into a
more interesting role
However,
Anderson's departure and lhe fact lhat
series creator Chris Carter is beinB lell out
in the cold with some sort of 'executive'
position eannot be Bood news lor the
series. Also, The X-Files spin-olT The
Lolle GUI/mell has been c<tncelled due to
poorratmgs

past exist side by sidc'. This will be the
first major TV appearance for Hopper who
had stared in over one hundred and thirty
movies including Easy Rider and Bllle
Velvet. Veteran producer Albert S. Ruddy
whose credits include the Godfather
trilogy, plans to film the entire series
wilhout first showing a pilot to any
broadcaster to raise shooting capital. [n a
recent inteniew Ruddy implied lhat the
series' unconventional plot needed to be
seen in its entirety ralher lhan pitched -"'What we're doing is unorthodox, but I
think there's an opportunity today to do
this:'

Pond Wars

Martians Rcturn

Look Out Mekon!

lbe Film Council have given half a
million pounds to support the production
of the CGT animated kids' lilm Water
Warriors. The film features the voices of
Patrick Stewart and Stephen Fry and
depicts lhe invasion of earth by evil aliens
who get their scnle wrong. However,
unlike the aliens in the Hitch-Hikers
Guide to Ihe Gala\}' who made lhe same
mistake, they are not swallowed by small
dog but land near a pond and, thinking
frogs rule the world, d(:clare war on the
amphibians.

New director Tim Hines has bought the
rights to War of Ihe Worlds and is
planning to creatc anolhcr version of H. G.
Wells classic tale. Hines is planning a
'hardcore sci-fi thriller' but the budget is
tight so expect model shots and most of lhc
lilming will be in Seattle. Pity, I wanted
COl war machines striding through the
Home Counties!

A new American £ 14m animated series is
to b..1Sed on the famous 50s British comic
character Dan Dare. The makers are
planing to update the original to create a
"James Bond in spacc' character that they
C<ln sell world-wide. Dare is to be voiced
by little known GruB Ellis and the series
will also leature the vocal talents of
Robbie Coltrane and Churles Dance. The
makers are already in talks with Columbia
Tri-Star for a major motion picture based
on lhe series. Originally from The Eagle
there haw been several versions of the
character o'-er the years, including an
appearance in the opening issues (sorry
'ProBs') of 2001 and Grant Morrison's
'·L'T)' radical interpretation Dare in the
short-lived Revolver during the eighties

King's Kingdom
Horror writer Stephen King is to bring us n
TV mini-series The Kingdom set in n
haunted hospitnl built 0"1."1" nn old
g,rawyard. The programme will be u
r1.'Olake of the original Danish pT08fllmme
by Lnrs van Trier but is also said to be
inspired by King's own medical problems
following his recent accident when he was
run dO\\T} by a van. The series will be
sho\\'n on ARC some time during 2002

HO)IIlCr HOI)eS

Flatland Won't Fall

Flat,
Dennis j'loppt'r is to star in the new £30m
sf tv series Flatland, descrilx.--d as The
Matrix meets Crollching Tiger. Hidden
Dragoll. The show looks likely to be the
most expcnsiw TV drama e,·er. The
twenty-two parts will show the struggle
between two anciL'Ot lorces in another
dimension in which "lhe prL'Sent and the

Ready for Fredd)'?
Wilh the now almost legendal)' Freddy
versl/s Jason team-up between the stars of
lhe Nightmare 0/1 Elm Slreel and Friday
Ihe 711irteenth series looking more and
more unlikcly, there comes rumours of a
Freddy prequal. Apparcntly a script by
writers Anna Miller and Fred Vicmel is
circulating inside the ofiices of New Line,
the production company of the EIIII Street
series, which had ground to a halt with the
post-modem film-will--eat-itself-spofTel)' of
Wes Craven's New Nightmare. The script
follows child-killer Frcddy's early C<'lrL'Cr
before he was burnt to death by vengeful
parl'Ots. Does anyone actually want to see
this?

Zombic Flick Resurrected
Directed by Paul (Event Horizol/)
Anderson, d1.'Scrilx:d as Aliell(s) meets
Alice in Zombielwul" starring Milu
10vovieh llnd featuring 'evil computers,
hidden labourites, guns, zombies and girls
in wet shirts', oosed-on-vidl-"O-gume film
Resident Evil is currently shooting in
Berlin. The film is a preque1, showing how
the situation depicted in the game was

'created'.
More goods news on the zombie front is
that George A Romero is finally planning
to film the fourth in his series of lkad
films. Titled either TWi1ig11l ofthe lkad or
IJrlSk ofthe lkad"the film will eilher have
a plot line where zombies arc reduced to
second class citizens and seen as
nuisances, or onc whcre truinoo zombics
h,)\'C been turned into a lighting force 10
combat thcir wild brethn.'O. Romt..-"I"o, back
with make-up maestro Tom Savini, is not
"sick of zombies' but definitely 'sick of
producers'

Oldcst Swinger in Town
A rumour at Cannes was that a near-futurc
project of the Coon brothers will be u
Tarzan film leaturing an older Lord of the
Jungle. Hot tip for lhe starring role is Billy
Bob Thomton, who said in un interview
that he would be more than willing 10
grow his hair and bulk up for the part_ But
will we be getting his wife Angelina lolie
as Jane?

Mcn in Black RC\'crscd
No, not Alen in While but Alien Agem
Pitch: hc's an alien and he's a secret agent.
And it's going to star Dolph Lundgn:n
l"m loathing it already.

Beyond Reason
You hear rumours of trulv bizarre stul]"
being planned in Hollywood, but this onc
real~v does sound like a spoof story. The
projl.'Ct is ealled ,\fOlic/a Beyolldo_ Two
palls attend a high school reunion with a
feisty Icmule chum' which is then
disrupted by a 'nuclear attack' and 'killer
robots' the conc1.llt by Duvid Guion and
Michuc1 Handleman has lx:en bought by
production company Good Machine. At
the top of their wish-list of stars arc Ewan
McGregor, Rufus Sewcl and Bl/ffy hersc1(
Smah Michelle Gellarl
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"I hat:e MUITlITlYs!"
Gary '\'ilkinson feels a strange force drawing him to The .Hummy Returns
And so il is Il'rillen, Ihal
according fO prophecy, as nighl
follows day, Ihal if a film find..
fal'(1/I,. in Ihe land of mlllliplex il
shall begel a sequel. And 10. The
Mummy did find javour and
yeah, if has begollen a SOli. A
mther weedy, pale and overagilaled SOli.

pigmy mummys (don't ask) you
cannot help thinking they have
over-egged the pudding
somewhat

yet?" It's a pity there is nOl more
of this as generally the film's
dialogue is poor. Sommers should
have spread the humour around
instead of loading all onto Boath
and sticking Fraser with 'gems'
like "I hate mummies!" and
"These guys again?"

Right, the plot Well frankly it's a
bit confusing. As indicated above
there is lots of action. In fact, too
much action. It all kind of washes
over you, as the film hardly gets a The villain from the first part -lhe Mummy was basically an chance to catch its breath and just the mummy Imhotep -- seems a
updated version of Indiana lones leaps from one set piece to shadow of his old-self, never
with some extra horror, action another -- fight, chase, fight and really frightening or threatening
and fun shoved in to create a chase. Brendan Fraser is back as throughout the movie. His love
surprisingly good mixture, reluctant hero Rick now married story with girlfriend, Anck-Subreathing life into a dusty old to Egyptologist Evie played again Namun (Patricia Velasquez)
movie monsler lhe Mummy by Rachel Weisz. It is ten years doesn't compensate for his lack of
Rellfl'l1s, however, is a real after the events of The Mummy villainy. And the Scorpion King is
disappointment -- no real secrets (the couple have aged well). The just feeble. I was looking forward
or mysteries, little suspense or pair, along with their young son to The Rock's first major movie
plot twists, but huge amounts of (Freddie Boath), return from an role after seeing a couple of his
CGI fireworks. The first film built expedition with an ancient 'performances' for the World
up the supernatural side of the bracelet that may just cause the Wrestling Federation -- nobody
story slowly and very deliberately end of civilisation. Before you can can raise an eyebrow like The
over the first hour, increasing the say King Tut, Imhotep (Arnold Rock! But he is only on screen for
sense of mystery and our Vosloo) is reanimated along with a brief section at the beginning of
expectations. However the sequel bad guy number two, the the movie. At the end he is
slams you full in the face straight Scorpion King (Dwayne Johnson replaced by a truly awful 'special'
away and tries to keep you on aka The Rock), an ancient warrior effect. Plus two villains is too
sensory overdrive for the whole who sold his soul to the Egyptian many -~ another symptom of
movie. There is just no let up. god Anubis. Eventually, cramming too much into this film
Some scenes are truly spectacular somehow, they all convene inside In fact, at times, it seems that
The chase featuring high-speed a giant pyramid for the final Summers is trying to show us
solider mummys running after our scrap ~- but who needs a story two, or more, films at the same
heroes on a London bus is great. anyway, give us more CG I!
lime
And the wide screen fight
sequences between full-sized But John Hannah, back as Evie's In the end The A1/1mmy Relurns
armies are impressive. However brother, is good value as always left me feeling distinctly
many of the set-pieces have been and at least Freddie Boath, unlike underwhelmed. If the original was
appropriated from the original most movie kids, is not too Slar Wars this is Jedi, or even
film such as an aerial chase dreadful. There is a good scene Phanlom. It's stuffed full of eyesequence where the villain's huge where he has kidnapped, chained candy but there's no beef and, just
face appears to bear down on Ihe and taken on a long journey, like eating too many sweets, it
good guys. The only change is during which he drives his captor leaves you unsatisfied and frankly,
that Ihis time it is in waler instead almost round the bend by a bit sick.
of sand. And once you get 10 the incessantly asking: "Are we there
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I Want: My DVD
(.a.~:,

S. Dalkin on nc" .·cleases of old fa, oul"ilcs

A couple of months ahead of thc
relcasc of Ste\,en Spielberg's
realisation of thc late Stanlcy
Kubrick's work·in·dcvclopmcnt. A.I..
comes the DVD dcbut of his Grst sf
feature. Close f.:'ncollnters ofthe nurt!
Kmd (hereafter CE3K). In terms of its
original cinema release this was thc
middlc of an officialh WlCOlmected
trilog.\ of secular religious fanta~
films \\hich dominated thc world's
box-officc in the latc 1970·s. In Britain
thcy overshadowed cvcry other relcasc
in 1978. S'ar Wars opening wide in
Fcbmary. CE3K invading in a glare of
dazzling publicity in May and
SI/perman arriving by carly December.
This year SIIpermm1 again follows
CE3K. now lagging behind only by t\\'o
months and arriving on DVD in
September. Of Star Wars there is still
no sign. though n,e Phlmfom Menace
will appear on the fonl1atm October,
lllCrc arc "\0 major problcms with
CE3K on DVD. lllC first is that thc
film is primarily an audiO-\'isual
expericncc. its undoubtcd highlight
bcing thc 40-1llinutc alicn contact
finalc which rescmblcs nothing so
much as an cpic number by the, in the
mid-1970's phenomcnally popular thcy had a triple Iivc album at No. I in
thc chans - progressivc rock band Yes.
Ycs fused Icngth~, classical1~
inOucnced and musically complex
upliftmg music \\ith storylines stccped
in SF and mysticism and presented on
stagc \\ ith cnormousl~ claborate
lightshows. Expericnce and scnsation
had primacy ovcr coherence and
mcaning. C/::3K follo\\s Ihe samc
pallcm. with breathtakingly beautiful
\ Isuals filled wilh light and colour
malched perfccII~ to onc of Ihc most
bnlliantly constructed and uplifting
film scores Cl'er \\'Tiucn, AJI this is
fused to a story \\hich bears linle morc
cxamination than the averagc
HolI~... \ood sf picturc Unfonunatelyon
DVD Ihe film as cxpenence is largcl~

lost. for no tele\'ision. no matter how
largc. can convey the sensation of
sccing the film 50 fcct wide. This can
be ovcrcome in pan by sitting very
c10sc to a big telcvision. but there is
still the matter of scalc. lllC film works
in the cinema because the images arc
SO ovefwhelmingl~ largc compared to
the viewer. On DVD this is not the
casc. no matter ho" close onc sits.
There arc compensations, in that Ihc
a\cragc "homc cincma" (Cl Cl" a
contradiction if cver therc \\as onc)
now spans considcrably beUcr sound
than thc a\'erage local cincma did in
thc 1970s. cnabling the full gamut of
John Williams' score. from dissonant
Icrror 10 cxhilarating splendour and
choral glory to be experienced to its
full cxtent.
The second major problem ,,;th C£3K
on DVD is thc maller of which vcrsion
to use. Or rathcr. "hl not use all three?
CE3K has ah\a):s been a lcry
cnjoyablc yet scriousl~ flawed mm.
Hcncc after the releasc of his ncxt film.
/941 (1979). Spielbcrg shol addiliOlHll
footage. removcd somc extant material.
had John Williams intcrpolatc "When
You Wish Upon A Star" into thc music
of the finale and rc-released Ihc \\ holc
as thc world's first el'er "Special
Edition", Argumcnt raged O\'er whcther
It was better. "orsc or just a bit
different. but neither \ ersion could
O\'ercoole thc fact that this was a "me
gcneration" mOleic "hieh celebrated a
sclfish and inmlature "hcro" abrogating
his family responsibilities to go on a
qucst of inner sclf·diseo\'ery with some
vcl'} suspect alicns: thcy are supposcd
to be benevolcnt and of superior
intelligence but thcy abduct ainllcn and
ruin their livcs. retuming thcm to canh
decades aftcr Iheir loved ones ha\ c
grown old. and spend the bulk of thc
mo\ ic terrifying all and sun~.
abducting a littlc ~ and seriousl~
mcssing with the protagonists' heads.
Remind me not to meet the "bad"

alicns.
Proof thal even the film's ercator unusually Spiclberg "Tole CE3K could see the flaws, in 1998 tltc
director funher re-edited Ihe mOl'ic as
a "Collector's Edition" for l·ideo. On
thc DVD Spiclberg acknowledges that
thc mo\'ie is a young man' S film madc
before hc had a family and that he
would not havc made it in the same
way had hc directed it more recentl). It
is thc "Collcctor'sEdition" "hich
appears on DVD, and again the
argumcnt rages O\'er whethcr it is
bcllcr. worse and just a bit ditTcrcnt.
Gi\'cn scamlcss branching technology
,,;th which il is possible to put morc
than onc vcrsion of a film on thc same
disc - thc Termmalor 2: Jlldgement
Day Uhimatc Edition DVD contains
three l'ersions of the film - a major
archival opportunit~ has been lost.
DVD is the perfect mediwl1 10 present
all three vcrsions of CE3K. but the
malcrial not included in the
"CollCClor's Edition" is only available
in a selcctioll of 14 deleted sccncs
Much of the footagc from the original
and "Special Edition" which failed to
make the "Collector's Edition" is herc.
though 110t aiL and it would be
preferable to be ablc to watch it in
context. Worse still. there is no
documentation to explain "hich scenes
COIllC from "hich versions. and "hieh
scenes were ncvcr used at all.
Anothcr absence. givcn how celcbrated
Jolm Williams' music is both in
gcncral :md for this film in panicular.
is an isolated musical track. lllC
Superman DVD not only h3S
Willi3111s' scorc isolated in Dolbv
Digital 5. J surround sound but offc;s
cight audio only altcnl:lti\cIbonus cucs.
What the CE3K DVD set has is a
substantial feature-length rctrospcctil'c
making-of documcntal)' and thc
original promotional "fcaturcttc" -ouc
of the last of a oncc popular form. Thc
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restored image and 5.1 sound are first
rate
[n contrast to CE3K's all too flawed
hero. Superman might just be too
perfect for some tastes. TIle Earth has
a saviour descended frOI11 the heavens.
but unlike Supcnllan's IllOSt obvious
inspiration (and recall director Richard
Donner's previous film was The
Omen). this hero provides salvation
without cxpccting cOlllmitment in
retllm. sa\'ing the world for no more
than box-office devotion. A perfect
feel-good spiritual solution for the
modem age. It works too. holding up as
by far the best comic-book derived
movie ever made. It works better lhan
CE3K on DVD. because while its epic
spectacle is likewise diminished - and
at $40 million in 1978 this a
spectacular film - it has
characterisation. wit and ehann by the
bucketful. TIle 90 minute, three part
documentary on the disc illustrates ho\\
it could all have becn so different. and
so disastrously wrong. But Richard
DOlUler. \\ho has ne\'er made an~1hing
else 10% as good. understood that the
only way to make Superman
worth\\ hi le is to treat it seriously.
Which is not to say there is no comedy.
only a rcfrcshing absence of poslmodem "wc·re cleverer than this"
irony. DOlUler's Superman is Iighlyears remo\·ed from the camp Balmon
TV show and movie of lhe 1960s.

Matri.,\:-9between Superman/Clad, Kent
(Christopher Reeve) and Lois Lane
(Margot Kidder). When Lois Lane dies
Supcnnan's grief is genuinely moving.
The disc includes extensive screen tests
of Rccve with a variety of actresses
going through two scenes. The
interview on Lois Lane's baleony. and
a hotel room sequence which
e\'entually appeared in SI/perman 11.
These sequences arc fascinating.
showing what a range of talented
actresscs could havc brought to the
part. But as soon as onc sees Kidder
you just know she is Lois Lane. just as
Christopher Reeve became Supcnnan
and Clarke Kent.
Bad points? There's a bit too much
buffoonery on the part of Luthor (Gene
Haekman) and his cronies, but it is a
minor naw in an olherwise perfcct
picture, 11le special effeets are still
special. and while some of the
backdrops have accumulated grain,
overall thc image is outstanding. When
it came time to preparing the DVD it
was found some of the original sound
elemcnts werc missing. though
fortunalely all the dialogue and music
tracks remained in the vaults. There
was nothing for it but to rc-record
somc of the effccts sounds. These ha\'e
been seamlessly integrated into a
stunning new Dolby Digital 5.1
soundtrack which has trcmendous
dcpth. clarity and presence. 111e film
now sounds far better than it ever has
in any UK cinema. TIlOugh for purists
it would have been worthwhile including the original stereo mix

Superman is very l11ueh a film of two
halves. TIle first introducing us to the
man: baby. boy. Clarke Kent and
costumed hero. the sccond introducing
Lois Lane and Lex Luthor and giving Like CE3K this is not the version of the
our hcro a chance to save the world. film seen at the cinema. Perhaps it's
After a nostalgic introduction and one ine\'itable that in an e\'er changing
of the most exhilarating. genuinely future sf and fantasy films should be
wonder-filled main titles. the film Ihe ones to undergo constant revision
transports us to Krypton: thc first half themselves. Alone point thcre wcre
is b~ tums apocalyplic - the destruction plans to gi\'e Supermon a full scale
of Supennan's homeworld - clcgiac - theatrical rc-release and there was talk
growing up in the mid-west amid of Richard DOlUlcr producing a 190
Andrcw Wycth inspired wheat fields -- minute director's cut. Eventually
and magical - the Fortress of Solitude
DOlUler prepared a slightly extended
The second half is 1Il0re conventional
150 minute version, (the theatrical cut
romantic-humorous comic-book ran 143 minutes. regardless of what
adventure, elevated above the nonnal reference books may elaim. or how
by the finely played relationship long tv and video \'ersions may run)

and was test-screened before Wamer
decided to go straight to DVD. So this
is a longer version of the film than the
onc wc arc used to. Again. scamless
branching could ha\'e allowed the
opportunity to watch cither. The new
material enhances the film in minor
ways. but someone who had not sccn it
before. or only once long ago might not
e\'en notice the difference.
With an informative conmlentary track
by Donner in cOl1\'ersatioll with writer
Tom Mankiewicz. dcleted scenes.
trailers. screen tests. an isolated
musical score and bonus audio tracks.
besides an absorbing 90 minute
documentary split inlo thrcc separate
half-hour shows. this is almost as good
as DVD gets. TIle UK \'ersion of this
package is due out this September and
is reputed to bc the same or very
similar 10 lhe region I set. Having
1I10re lines due to being PAL rather
lhan NTSC the picture should be e\'en
bctter.
(note: Supermon is onc of the first
region [ DVDs to be blighted with
RCE - Region Coding Enhancement - a
new technology designed to make it
impossible to play DVDs in any other
region than the onc they were intended
for. It doesn't work. My Samsung 907
DVD player cheerfully ignored it.)
Close EI/cO/mt","!! ofthe Third Kiml

Columbia Tristar Region 2 DVD - 2 disc
set - CDR2650 I
"Colk'Ctor's Edition~ of the IiIm
2.35-11 Dolby Digital 5.1 - anat11orphi~all\'
enhanc..;d
Feature length documen[(IT)~ 14 deleted
scenes; 1977 promotional ii.:alu[l:lle~
Truilers:Filmogruphies
SlIpemWII

Wamer DVD - single double sided disc 1013
Director's cut of the film
2.35-11 Dolby DigiwI 5.1 - allnmorphicu]ly
enhmlc<.:d
90minlltcdocllmentaT)'
deletcdsccnes-screcntests-Raltemative
musi~cues-trailcrs

AudioCOllmlentary
Jolm Williams' score isolated in Dolb\
Digital 5.IOVD ROM materinl
storyhoards, \\·eblinks. chatroon (lC<':<:S$.
truilers
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"I've got: t:his ache ... "
Gal) "ilkinson gobble'\ up Ginger Snaps
Two sisters, Ginger and Bcigitte
arc de,-otcd to cach othcr_ Thcy
sharc a bcdroom plus some
rather unhealthy g()[hic deathobsessions that isolate the t\vo of
Ihem from both their family and
their peers. They have already
planned a suicide pact ("out by
sixteen'') and for one school
project photograph them~c1ves in
a series of faked-up post-~uicide
scenario:;. Then onc night while
they arc culting across a park,
Ginger getS attacked by a wolflike creature that has been killing
the local dogs. She reconrs from
her wounds at a lightning pace
and :;oon the sisters arc ha,-ing to
cope ,,;th nOt only the onset of
Ginger's previoml}' delayed
menstruation but also the
imminent Ircanthropy that's
dri,'iug up hcr desires -- "I'vc got
thi:, ache and I thought it ,va~ for
sex, but it'~ to tear everything to
pieces."

The acting rcallr C: superb,
especially the strong female leads.
At first we are repelled by the
sisters but by the cnd ,ve are
really feeling for them. }(atherine
Isabellc is incredible 10 watch as
Ginger realistically goes from
'ugly' goth geek to beautiful sultry
sex-fiend to rabid, but still
srmpa thctic, momter. EmiJr
Perk..Uls is po~~ibly cven bctter as
Brigitte. like her sister her
character goes through a
completely genuine arc and she
shows a whole range of
naturalistic emotiom:. A highlight
among the good supporting cast,
)'Iimi Rogers is grcat as their
dizzr mother.

Cingrr Snaps has many themes
running through it, over and
above its werewolf stor),. It pars
close attention to rhe outsider
stams of the girls and how their
lives arc affected by this before
and after Ginger's attack. Their
Cinger Snaps is an intelligent school life is a nightmarc ~- check
horror film ,,·hich adds a new ou t the inspired hocker
spin to an old archetype, making sequences. \'('e sec the poor
skilful me of its limited budget. mother wuble to cope with her
Imag1.11e BI1lI meets Hmthu"S but offspring, leading to parental
filmed by David Cronenberg. Set neglect. But mainl,. this film is
and filmed in Canada it ha!' a about blood _. the stuff that
drab dO\nl-beat atmosphere flows in our '-eins and binds us
,dllch suits the grungy style of to our close rclattons. I"ot onk is
the main characters. The dreary the nature of sibling Ion ~nd
~uburbia thc,' lin in comes o,'cr
ri,·alry explored, but also the time
as a bleak c~ld cut-price "crsion 'vhen puberty mms your own
of small-town .\merica. The bodr into an alien object. There
film's humour -- of which there is is a horrifying blood-filled scene
plenty -- i:, not the sc1f-rdcrcnlial made all the more ~hock.ing as
1l0d~ of the Srri't/II! ,'ariety but a~
the gore is entirely 'namral'
cold and dark and bloody a!' the menstruation. L.ike C"rrir and
reM of the film. And its moments Lilllt Rtd Riding J loot! this is the
of horror arc truly shocking.
mic of a mellStnlal initiation gone

temblr \\-Tong.
And the film e,-cn deals with its
monster in a logical war -- at onc
point a character shouts: "There
has 10 be a cure, or e1sc there'd
be morc of them!" No silver
bullets. but research into herb
lore pro"idcs a solution -- which
I think is a homage to Tlu
Ir'rml'o!f of Lomlon.
The ending mar be unsatisfactory
to somc. I was surprised by its
boldness and enjoyed the fact
\'ou had to work out its
implications once rou had left
the cinema. TIle fum is not
perfect -- a subplot and some
minor characters seem to
e\'aporate Oul of the movie in the
third act and unfortunately onc
of the film's strengths -- its
continual wrong-footing and at
time~ sheer weirdness -- did lea\rc
me disorientated in pans.
Ilo"'ever in the facc of continual
post-modern self-referential
horror, films like this and Thf
Blair Iftldl Pro/rei show thcre is
still plcnty of original horror left
to be produced, even if it is a
new spin on an old idea. ,\s a
were\\'olf mO\-ic Cingrr Sn"ps is
better than both An AJufrimlJ
If'rrt'IJ'O!fi/J lA/JfkJJJ and Tht Hon1ing
put tOb~ther. You "'mll horror
,,;th brams, heart and originality?
Then innte Ginger over for
dinner.
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BSFA Avvards
'Ian~a

Nominations for the BSFA Awards
are trickling in - a few of you, at
least, seem to have read some good
books so far this year! Most of the
nominations so far are for novels·
intriguingly, there seem to be more
nominations for children's or
juvenile books than in previous
years. Perhaps the success of Philip
Pullman's 'His Dark Materials'
trilogy - and, of course, the
widespread acclaim for J K
Rowling's Harry Potter books - has
made it possible for more
imaginative fiction for the younger
reader to be published. There's
certainly much more available than
there used to be - and some of it is
very fine writing. J K Rowling' s
books seem almost as popular with
adults as with children: there are
those who accuse adult Potter fans
of intellectual immaturity, but 1
prefer to believe that a good
narrative appeals to all!
Up-ta-date news on the contenders
can be found on the BSFA web
page (www.bsfa.co,uk),andthere'l[
be an update in each issue of
Malrix between now and the
deadline at the end of next January
You can nominate a piece of work
for the award just by sending me an
email (awards@amaranth.avnel.co.
uk). There's a handy link on the
web page too. Nominate early and
often!
Remember, the items with the most
nominations are those that will
appear on the final shortlists next
spring: unlike the jury-based Arthur
C. Clarke Award, the BSFA
Awards are democratically
bestowed. If you like something,
nominate it for the relevant award -

Bro\\n rounds up the latest nens

even if others have already done so.
The closing date for nominations is
31"1 January 2002. The rules of
eligibility are as follows:
Best Novel, for the best novel first
published in the UK in the calendar
year 200 I. Tms award is (in theory,
at least) open to any work of
fiction - not just adult-oriented
science fiction.
Best Short Fiction, for the best
short fiction that first appeared,
regardless of country of origin, in
the calendar year 2001. Stories in
non-UK magazines, anthologies,
and even on the web are eligible.
Please let me know where the story
appeared (anthology title and editor,
magazine name and number, URL)
as well as the author and title of the
short story.
Best Non-Fiction, for the best
single piece, anthology or fulllength critical work 10 appear in Ihe
UK in the calendar year 200 I.
Please give author or editor, title,
and magazine I journal details if
applicable
Best Ar1wol'k, for the best single
piece of artwork that appeared in
the calendar year 200 I. Where
possible, please give the artist's
name and the title of the work, and
where the item appears (magazine
name and number, website URL,
and so on). Regrettably, animated
films are not eligible for this
category - so, please, no more
nominations for Sh,.ekl
Please note that 'advance votes' are
not eligible: the book, short story,
critical essay or piece of artwork

must actually have been published,
not just be due for publication.
If you're not sure whether
something qualifies, send in the
nomination anyway: I'll check
eligibility and let you know

Nominations for Best Novel
71/iflgs Unborn - Eugene Byme
Appleseed - John Clute
The Nameless Day - Sara Douglass
American Gods - Neil Gaiman
Pasha=ade - Jon Courtenay
Grimwood
The Secrel ofLife - Paul McAuley
Ares Express -Ian McDonald
Chasm City - Alastair Reynolds
Ll/sI- Geoff Ryman
The Ghosl Sisfer - Liz Williams
The HCII/wing ofAlai=abel CrayChris Wooding
Nominations fOl' Best Short
StOl-Y
'Under tbe Saffron Tree' - Cherith
Baldry (Interzone #166)
Nominations fOl' Best NonFiction
Ten)1 Pralchelf - Andrew M Butler
Nominations for Best AI'two,'k
Cover of Omegalropic (Stephen
Baxter) by Col in Odell
Cover of Pashazade (Jon
Courtenay Grimwood)
'Roach Hotel' - Dominic Harman
(lnterzone # 166)
Shrek - film poster
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Back to the Futu re
Gal') \\ IIkmson checks out some
I blame Thatcher. One of her lesscrknown acts was to force the BBC to
farm out of a proportion of its budget

to independent production
companies. This, along with Olhcr
dercgulatory measures. had sc\ere
long·term effects on television.
Shows, especially drama, are now
much morc expensive. because. along
\\ith a massive increase in popular
star's salaries. independent
companics need to make their o\\n
profit and the bIg institutions ha\e
lost economics of scale. The revived
Only Fooh alld Horse~· will cost a
million pounds an hour to produce
and e\en Coronation Street or
£astenders costs I/~ million per
episode. The rcsult is. for the most
part. cheap safe television. One of the
main reasons wc get endless makeover shows and dOCU-so..1PS is that
they arc so very cheap And the
reason eve~ drama seems to be
either cops or doctors is that IS
guaranteed an audience Prestigious
expensive dranms need to sure of
selling, either by being based on onc
of the 'classics' or starring \\ellknO\\, costl~ stars. All this sho\\ s
why \\e get ve~· little home-grown
sf - too expenSive. too risky. But sf
is popular so the stations bu~ it in.
T\\o recent shows to come to us from
foreign shores that happened ha\e a
similar theme. but \\ hich sho\\ two
different approaches to sf. arc &\'('n
Days and Cleopatra 2525. Se\'efl
Days on BBC 2 started well -- a man
in an insane as~ lum reading Russian
claSSIC The IdlOI It turns out that our
man _. Frank Parker _. IS ex·ClA and
he is soon recnHted for a mysterious
project. But not before he instigates a
riot. Pity it went dO\\llhill from there.
The project is Backstep and Parker is
recruited to be the pilot of a probe
that can go back SCVCTl days in time.

tlme-tr-a\flhn~ T\: \'CH!"

This enables him to right \\ rongs that
already happened -- like prevent the
assassination of the president or stop
the release of a deadly virus. Why
him'! Well. due to some convenient
torture in hiS past. he no\\ has an
extremely high level pain resistance
which allo\\s him to be one of the
only people \\ho can pilot the probe.

Sewn

Days suffers from real
inconslstenc~ in the \\ riting. You
ha\'e plenty of'" hat a minute'. 'hang
on: and '\\hy don't theyT mOlllcnts
as thc writcrs arc not rigorous
cnough with their concept. Plot holes
abound. likc \\hy doesn't Frank cver
meet himself :md if hc cocks up on
his first trip back \\h~ cannot he just
go b:lek again? Plus the sho\\'s
writers ean ncver scem to makc up
their mind just ho\\ crazy Frank is
and there are many other
inconsistencics. Thc sub-plot
imolving Frank's \\ife and child is
convenientl~ forgonen aftcr the pilot
along with thc fact that the timetravclling technology was taken from
a crashed alien spaceship. The
characterisation of the seconda~·
characters IS cliched •• \\acky
scientist. pc:rmanent1~ angry naysa~er. and Frank's romance \\ith a
Russian scientist on the project
doesn't make an~ sensc. their
relationship varying from \\cck to
\\cek Whilst a couple of episodes
\\cre quite inventive (especially an
early one featuring a time loop)·· the
rest arc very poor, Too many arc: a
problcm occurs. Frank goes back
and. after 3 couple of minor
conlplications. solves it. The sho\\
also tries for humour but ends up
looking po-faced. For me Sewn Days
rapidly bccamc onc of thosc shows I
would ncithcr remember to watch or
set the video for.

Om ..

~md

(Ieoputra :;:;

Much more fun on Channcl 5 is
Cleopatra 2525. This onc I was
addicted to after the first episode.
The epon~1110US star is an air·hcadcd
woman \\ ho was put into suspended
animation. Five hundred ycars later
she is unfrozen in a world whose
surface is rulcd by machines. Joining
two fighting babes, she battles
mutants and androids decp
undcrground. This seems to consists
of a lot of failing/flying through
endlcss shafts. Adnuttedly a lot of
this does not makc a great deal of
sense. but it's not re:llly supposed to
and some mysteries havc been
explained as \\e go along.
The sho\\ looks cheap at times.
TIlcre seem to be a limited number of
sets which arc redressed for each
episodc and lots of screen time is
takcn up With fights betwOCl1 the,
quir,,-;.-Iooking but attractivc women,
and hoards of costumed cxtras. But
the short Icngth stops you gelling
borcd. And it is all donc with real
verve and fun -- what you would
e"(peer from the makers of Xena.
So. \\hilst not

e\e~1hing

is brilliant.

\\c do have some inventive and fun sf

on our screens. But a chance for
something decent and British?
.)110ckers, a reccnt series of three
dramas sho\\l1 on Channel 4 on the
theme on suryclllance shows the
possibilitlcs, Onc of the episode was
... e~· much sf -- a rapist. realised
from prison. has his actions
continuously monitored by a camera
Implanted into his eyeball. Not
perfect. but imenti\c and cheap.
Comc on producers. wc havc had
home-grown deecnt sf in the past -\\h)" not now?

Matrix· 13·
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Resonances
Stephen Baxter's guest column
has become 3.n interesting
(unique?) example of 3. medi3.based future history.

ple:1singly - and things aren't left
_
like they were :It the start of
the show.

And, 1 suspect like most pro
writers of my age. T'ye been unable
to resist oc<.:asion~lnr tlnkering with
Trek storylines.

But this is just pl<lying; [ wouldn't
want to do it for re;11.

Last month r mentioned a Tri1k
story idea that bec:lme a seed for
my nO"cl Mallifold: "Ji'!J!I', This \VJ.S
an angry response to :1 particularly
dumb I3r~tnnon Braga timeparadox r qYaJ!,el" piece.
7

Ne~lIldertals

were big bruisers \vith
corrug:Jted foreheads. Even their
little girls were built like
shotputters. They hunted by
wrestling their prey to the ground.
And they picked on each otlwr
roo; one skelcton was found with :1
st::lb in the back.
Does th.lt sound t":1miliar to you?
Oby, wh3.t's the story? \,That were
f..Jingons doing hunter-g,lthering
on Earth cirC3. 250,000 BC? And
of course !-lama s'!pien~ \viped
them out - is tlut why they were
~lhnys so pissed at Captain J-..:..irk:>
Like the rest of my gcner;ltion, I
grew up with Sta" r'l!k, from the
ple~lsing bnl\'eness of the origiml
series, to the well-made but oddly
s:lfe TNC, the dark ;lnJ. ch~lr,lcter
driven DS9 (surely spurred to
better things by its p3.ralleluniyersc nvin RJ!!)lol1 5), :111 the
\vay
to
the expensIve
disappointment of r 'qyaJ!p; I do
belleye Tll'k has become too big
for rhe he,llth of the ticld, like
some other media monsters. But
o,'cr three decades.
~1I1
unpl:mned. multi-headed way. it

I imagined P:1ris making some
disastrous error t1ut results in
Yoyager being destroyed (ob)"
:lgain). Paris is str:mdcd with
.forres on some remote pbnet.
(fhis was before their on-screen
rebtionship developed.) They
bicker - raise crops - fall in love :1nd she becomes pregnant,
ultim:ltely giving birth to :l bigheaded rJingon kid (h:we they
eyer used the transporter for
Caes:1reans? ...). P;"Iris is :1S luppy
<IS he has e\'er been.
But now P~lris tinds :1 W:1Y to step
back in time to right that origin~ll
miSl<lke. (He be3.ms himself into
,In ,lllti-m:ltter copy. if you musr
know; anti-m:lttcr is thought to
O1o\'e backwards in rime ...) It's a
genuine dilemm:1; he C:1n gi"e his
comodes their li\,cs b:1ck. but he'll
lose the kid. I [e does the right
thing by series continuity, of
course, bur he's left with his
memory of the kid d1:lt W<lS never
born.
Not :1 great story m"ybe, but at
least there is .l real emotional
challenge for the characters, the
surYi":11 t:lle could be spun out

Again like many pro writers, I've
been approached a few times to
do TIl'k novels. [''le :llw:1Ys s<lid no:
1 have my own universes to
explore..And :lllhough some of
the e;"ldy books (such :IS by 131ish.
Bear, I-I:tldeman) were pretty
good, these days the Trek editing
process and fr;IO\:hise man.\gemenr
seem pretty ferociOUS. Orig1n.llity
gets squeezed out; the recent
George Zebrowski novel, for
instmce, could ha\'e been written
by anybody.
But still, there are stories I'd like to
sec.
\',;That would ,1 \'ulc:m make of the
G6dc1 Incompleteness ll1eorem?
G6del showed tlnt no logical
system could ever be complete so where does that lea\'e }:Q.l!., t\lr
TU\'ok? That could be a great
collision between one of rhe
media's more interesting :llien
types and :1 genuine philosophicll
mystery.
But it will nen;r h;lppen.
I f you

feel like trying to do
something with the ide:1s here
(respecting th<.: TIl:k copyright, of
course!) feel free; just gi\'e me :1
credit. But do mc onc f:l\·our. If
you get stuck trying to rcsoh-e
your plot, don't reverse the
pobrity of rhe detlector dish JgJ.in
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Books
Forthcoming books and
publishing schedules,
compiled by Janet Barron

Eric Brown, !'·ltJIl York Elms

(Gollancz, act, lIB, £16.99,
2401'1'
Chris Bunch & Allan Cole,
7: /h( 1/0I1().." (Orbit, Sept,

S/eII

pB, £5.99, 288 pp)
Chris Bunch & Allan Cole,
S/m 8: [j,llIpirt"s Elld (Orbit,

act, 1'13, £5.99, 288 pp)
Key

1-113 = hHdbKk
TP13 trade p:lperback
PI3 = paperback

=

NOIP Now out in paperb:lCk
# = Reissue

= nonfiction
.** \X'atch out for these
##

All others, first UK editiou_ Unless
[eferences are gi\-en,:ill quotes arc from the
publisher_

Steve Aylctt, A/om (phoenix

Press, Sept, pB, 3581'1')

# le.;. l3allard, [/'1711111011
Stll/r/J (Vintage, Oct, PB,
£6.99 2081'1')
NOIl' Stcphcn Baxtcr, a'igiu

(Voyager, act, PB, £9.99
4641'1')
Carol Bcrg, F.tl't:la/ioll (Orbit,
Sept, TPB, £9.99, 4481'1')

# Alfred Bester, Tht' S/arJ l\i1y
Dt's/illa/ioll (Gollancz, Oct, PB,
£9.99272 pp)
Terry Brooks,

~"'-ll1/mx

(Eardllight, Sept, lIB £17.99,
464 pp)
NOIP Terry Brooks, il.sf

Wild, (Earthl;ght, Sept, 1'13
£6.99,464 pp)

Non' Pat Cad;gan,

Dm!J" iJ
DigllaI0'an, act, 1'13, £5.99
2401'1')

£1199,6241'1')
Gardner Dow;s (Cd.), Tb,
lHallllllo/b Book cif Brs/ NeJII
Scimce Fie/ioll 1-/. (Constable
Robinson, Sept, PB, £9.99,
7321'1')

# E. R. Edd;son, MIslms of
At/is/resses (Gollancz, Sept, PB,
£6.99,4161'1')
GrahamEdwards, S/olle a"d

(Voyager, act, PB, £5.99,
3841'1')

SJlII

Richard Calder, ]lIIpak/o
(Earthl;ght, Sept, PB, £6.99
368 pp)

Steven Erikson, Dear!hollse
Gak.l' (Bantam, Oct, PB,

Mark Chadbourn, Always

Simon R. Green, Sbar/oll's Fall

Fore,·er (Gollancz, Scpt, HB,
£17.99,4721'1')

(VGSF, act, PB, £6.99
5121'1')

NOIP Mark Chadbourn,

# Joe lIaldeman, IP.lidJ
(Gollancz, act, PB, £9.99 272
pp)

(Gollancz, Sept,
PB, £6.99, 480 pp)
Vl/rhJ/j-jollr

# Arthur C Clarke,
Childbood's Elld (Gollancz,
act, HB, {999, 2081'1')

# Arthur C Clarke, Tb,
Collt'rled S/OIit's (Millennium,
act, 1'13, £9.99, 12001'1')

£6.99,960 pp)

Peter E JIamilton, Fallell
{)mgolJ (Macmillan, act, I-m,

£17.997041'1')

# Peter F Hamilton, The
COllfedera/ioll i lam/book (pan,
Oct, PB, [5.99, 2401'1')

# Philip K Dick, Tb, Mall III
/he i-iip} Cru/lt' (Gollancz, Oct,
I-m, £9.99, 2561'1')

Laurell K. Ilamilton, A Kiss

Sara Douglass, The Nallleless

Harry Harrison, Slan alld
SIJiPfJ )/iJllllpbOIJI (J [odder &
Stoughton, act, HI3, £17.99,
512 pp)

DiD' (Voyager, Sept, PB
£6.99,5921'1')
Sara Douglass, TbI' IVomit/er!
jjall'k (Voyager, Sept, 11'13

of ShadolJ'J (Bantam, act, PB
£599)

1Iarry lIarrison, The S/ailllesJ
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Steel Rilt Joills tile CircllJ
(Gollancz, act, 1'1.1, £5.99288
pp)
Brian Herbert & Kevin J.
Anderson, j-Jome Conillo

(I-Iodder & Stoughton, HB,
£17.99, 6001'1')
NOIP Marcus Herniman,
The TrmsOII tif D0I1n.'flll
(Earclllight, act, £5.99,
4861'1')

Telling (Gollancz, Oct, PB,
£9.99,264 pp)

# Megan Lindholm, j-jmp)",.
Nighl (Voyager, act, pB £5.99

Larq' Niven & Jerry
Pournelle, TbI.' Bltming TOJNr

(Orbit ,act, HB, [17.99, 656
pp)

320 pp)

Terry Pratchett. Paul Kidby
(1l]u5tt.), Th, 1.",,1 /-/av

NOlI' Paul MeAuley, Th,
S,ml of Life (Voyager, 1'1.1,
Sept, [6.99, 5281'1')

(Gollancz, act, HI.I/deluxe
edition 1113 [17.99/[25.0U,
16Upp)

***"Paul McAuJey, IVho/e
IP'ide Wodd (Voyager, H13,

Sept, [16.99, 4001'1')

NOIP Robert llankin" WdJJl"te
Slo,)' (Corgi,Oct, PE, [5.99,
384 pp)

NOlI' \,'il MeCatthy, TIN
Co/lapsi/llll (Collancz, Oct, PS"
[6.99,3361'1')

Kim Stanley Robinson. B/llt
Mars (Voyager, Oct, PH,
[7.99,8001'1')

Juliet J'vIckenna, TbI.' IlYiulior'J

Justina Robson, Alappa Al/flUli

Bo"d (Orbit ,act, PE, £6.99,
448 pp)

(Macmillan, act, '1'1'8, £9.99
4001'1')

# \,'alter M. M.iller, A COlltide
Ior L...eibowit:;:. (Gollancz, Oct,
1'1.1, [9.99, 3681'1')

of Ih, S"r (Orbir, Sept, 1'1.1,

Robin I-Iobb, Fool'J HrmJld

(Vorager, Ocr, J-lB £17.99
592 pp)
Kate .Iacoby, The Rebel's Cage
(VGSI~

Sept, lIB, £17 99,

4641'1')
Stephen Jones & Dayid
Sutton (Lds.)" Dark Terrors 5

(Millenium, Ocr, 1'1.1, [6.99,
5761'1')

Michacl Scott Rohan" JbfldoJJl

[7.99,4321'1')

*** Graham Jo),ce, SlIIokillg
Popp), (Gollancz, act, I ill,

Elizabeth Moon, Against tbl'

Otitis (Orbit, Sept 1'1.1, £6.99,

Martin Scott, ThrrlxtlJ amI tbl'
Jon-eref"J (Orbit, Sept, PB,

[12.99288 pp)

560 pp)

[5.99,272 pp)

#Leigh Kennedy, Tl.lejoltnw/
~f Nir/Jolm the ~.hll11e1i(rnl (Big

# Michacl Moorcock,
GIOJi(//w (Collancz, Oct, P13,
[6.99, 3681'1')

John Sladek,
COII/plet;
Rod"irk (Gollanez, Sept, pB,
[7.99,3201'1')

NOlI-> Michacl tvloorcock &
Storm Constantine, Silre!lmu1

Gardon Thomas, lV/iJldjieM

lingine, act, TPI.I, £8.99)

*** Da\·id Langford (Ed.),
l\lfJjJJ": The Ullco/ln'lrdjohll
Sklfl,k (Big lingine, Sepr,
Tpl.I, £8.99, 2241'1')
# Ursula K. Le Cuin, TbI.'
Leji l-/a"tI 0/ Dark",ss

(Gollancz, Sept, HE, [9.99,
48111'1')

# Ursula K. l.e Cuin, TIll.'

(Earthlight, act, 1'13, £5.99)
Stan Nicholls" ll/;'miors of tbe
Tell/pest (Millennium, Se?y, PB,

[5.99,2801'1')
# Larr)' Ni\'cn, RillgworM
(Gollanez, Ocr, lll3, [9.99,
2881'1')

n,

(Mentor Books, Sept, 1[13,
[16.99)
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PU LPitations
Glenda Pringle on ho\\ others see us
Every now and then one comes
acro'ss sf 1n ma1nstream
magazulc!' - usually handled in
the stereot}vica1. "we're-all-justgceks-hcre" sort of way that
makes us more mature (and not
just in age) sf fans cringe.
Unfortunately the example [
h:l\T: for you this month is no
exception. but it amused me
enough to want to share it with
you.

FHM (For Him Magazine)
also suffers from being
stere0t)ved in terms of its
readership. Although it is no
doubt seen as satisf);ng the
same spott)", teenaged "geek
market" as sf, it also shares with
a few of it competitors the
perception of beulg a "lad mag"
catering to the kind of lagerswilling, football fanatical chaps
one sees in lligh Street superpubs every weekend. Contentwise, it seems to hark back to
the early days of Playboy
insofar as there :-eems to be an
awful lot of scantily clad girl:sandwiched between "words"
that don't really say all that
much.
J-Io\vever. unlike the
early version of Playboy, FHM
doesn't even bother to feign
literary respectability by
including short stories by
distulguished writers like Jsaac
..c\sunov,
1magine my horror then when]
was presented with a copy of
the CS edition of FHM (Julr/
~-\ugw-t 2001) by my husband

upon his rerum from a busuless
trip.
:--Jot being a prude, it
wasn't the magazine itself that
horrified me but tather the
cover blurb announculg: "The
Girls of Sci-Fi I:-icl! ~>\ Gift
from the Universe - Nine
\,'omen \'('ho ?\Iake Our Planet
Tremble!" Okay, I hope you
people are ready for this, ,
Item 1: Traci BUlgham (?\1tst on
Blark .frO/piON) tells u:- "On
B(!J'I/w/rh, I got thow-ands of hm
and heavy lettcrs, but on Blt/rk
SrorpioN, they ask technical
c[uestions. and I have no idea.
I'm just some actress; 1 mean,
ask me about makeup and I'll
tell you," (It's nice to know that
she is "so uuo" .lIar Trek.)
Item 2: Lex Doig (Andromeda
on AmlrOlmda) says "Out"
technical adyiscr is a rocket
scientist, and as far as 1 know,
the science Ul our show makes
sense. For instance, we don't
have warp speed because
they've pro\'en it to be
unpossiblc; the closer you get to
the speed of light, the more you
slow down. I don't get most of
it, I just try to pronounce it
cOlTecrly."
Item 3:
Roxann Dawson
(B'F.1anna Tones on .lIar Trek:
r 'orage" loves "ha\'ing a job on
a spaceship". (Even if shc has
to wear a c0111ish past)· on hcr
head?)
[tem -1-: ?\[ichelle Lintel (the lead

on J3l/1rk Srolpioll), when asked
whether she would have liked to
include a cape in her cosnune
for thc show, replied: "That
would be good, but 1 have to
pur my goods out there, I get
to wear tU1Y clothes and big hair
, , I throw the villains off and
the)' get somethulg to stare
at." (Or perhaps she's rcfelTing
to her audience?)
Item 5: l\lcxondra Lce (Kate
Benson on Spt'rial Ullil T/IIO),
when asked to explaul why men
fmd women in sf so sexy,
responds: '" I'he love of gadgets
is in all men, and sci-fi [sic,
agaul!1 is women and gadgets all
ulone."
Jtem 6:
Gena Lee :'\Iolan
(Sheena on Shwm) has happtly
put her Bt[J'Il'alrh days behind
her in order to take on the role
of sexy-but-smart
bikini-clad
Sheena. "People think that if
you show some cleavage. you
must be dumb as a mop, so this
chat<lcter has been kUld of nice
for tne."

Item 7: (.\nd this is the real
corker!) Lisa Boric (l\Iedusa on
Blark SrQ/pioll): "5ci-fi [ugh!)
doesn't interest me.
I'm
obsessed with serial killers ... 1
wish I could have met Ted
Bundr or ]effrcy Dahmcr,
Guess I'll ha\Te to wait to meet
another one." (IJuh?!?)
W'cll onc thing all thesc nubiles
had Ul common, the article
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ensured they had lots of
exposure
ISubscription
details for the US edition of
FHM can be found on the
website: www.flllnus.com]

Following on from "I'.cvin's
\X'ish Li.;;;,t" in my last column.
_\ndrew Gosling from
Cambrtdgeslllre was kind
enough to send me his 0\\11
wish list. which I dunk is worth
shanng. \X'lule .\ndrew agrees
with Kc\'Ul that UIlICOnlS should
be made extUlct and confcsscs
that he would hke to be a
srarslllp capta11l (wouldn't we
all.. \ndrew?), he raises a few
other morc senous pouus. :\"ot
least of these it something that's
irritated me for a long time. too:
Khy can't wc get forcign sf
magazines in. c,g.. \X' I-I Smiths?
(rhosc of you who are lucky
enough to li\'c IlC:tr a Forbidden
Planct or .'\ndromeda might be
able to set me straight as to
whether you C:'lll cvcn get

Analog. Asimol"s, F&SF,
If/eird Tales, Aboriginal SF.
ete. at these outlets,) ,\fter all.
these titlcs arc not exactly shortlived amateurs au..d SF is pretty
popular these days in other
mcdi:'l likes films and television,
.\lthough ,\ndrcw mentions. UK
editions of these magazines. I
don't thUlk that is nccessan' in
this day and ah"C' ESPCC1..1Uy ~s it
would ul\'olve more work on
the part of the pubhsher/L'K
agent to prepare speo:l.1
editIOns/covers. thereb\'
pmhUlg the price up e\'~l
further. I'd be happy WIth lust
the CS edItions.
In

tandem

With

the above.

Andrew also asks why there arc
not UK editions of books by
author's such as Lisanne
::\"orman, Charles Sheffield.
.\!arion Zimmer- Braelley, Fred
Saberhagen and, last but not
least, Bri1n Stableford. I-le also
points out that there is: fur too
much Star \X'ars/Star Trek on
bookshop shel\'cs. but I dunk
we'\'e all groaned at that trend
eYCll while realising that (a)
they're popular and (b) they're
the author!" bread and butter.
Ilowever. as these are «books"
issues as opposed to
«magazine" issues. I'll just
throw them out there for those
wiser and more informed than
myself to address.
:\nyw':ty.
thanks. \ndrew for prO\'iding us
\\;th some food for thought.

)'Iagazines for review, including
small press, should be scnt to
Glcnda Pringle, 22 Mead Way.
Kidlingron, Oxford, 0:\'5 213.1:
email: chris@kidlington66.
freeserve,co.uk.

Letters
Pe/er Redfam respoII'/s to Gary
Do/kill's rel'ieli' of ,he .~/(Igf! production
of198~

I

wasn~ able to see thc prodUCILOO of
Or"\\cll's 1984 r,,:\'ic\\.:d b) GaT) Dalkm III
.\Ialnx 150. HOWC\'CT, I fOlUld the r":\'ic\\

mt..., -..'SIlIlg. and pro\'ok..-s some thoughts
and dlsagrlXlflcnt from mc.
To so..'C 1984 as mam" bemg Ilbout lorture
ma~ be to coofuso.: It \\llh Th,. Pit alld Tilt'
P..,llflllllnl. HO\\C\'CT ccntral Room IQ I m
the Mirustn of Lo\c IS to the slOf). It 15
onl~ part of it TIt.: Thought Pohce arc not
peculiar to th.: 20th centUT\: lhmk of lhe
Hol~ inqUISitIon Christopn.;. Marlo"c anJ
Father Gapon of the 1905 RUSSian
Re\'olutlon \\ere poli~ spies.. as was
On",~lI himself (Hc pro\'idcd mfonnatlon
to MI5 about Icft-wmg \\T1h:rs.)

I found Gary Dalklll's paragraph about
moral rclat1\'ism and Small Brother
pualing and disturbing. Moral absolUlism,
\\ hich seems to be counterpoised,
I\.'tl\inds mc of Moral Rcannarnt.'"1lt. aoo
thr~lcns to lead to the kiod of I1Ightmarisb
theocratiC dystopia \\C see in Alghanistan.
TItcrc arc \'Cl)' fcw issues which do not
pro\'oke argUJ1l<.--nt. I belic\'.:: thal Or Van
Vdzcn did nothmg "TOIlg, and thal the
dm..-ctors of Railtmek. should be rondcrnncd
as scnal k.iIIers, bul there arc plcnt~ of
people who WQuld take ISSIX "lth me on
both counts It IS not C3S\ to senle debates
on such ISSue::; as abortion. homosexll3lit~.
war. cOlltroocptlOO. llIU1ilation elC All
argum..'flt m fa"our of rclati\'lsrn is that
sla\'Cl') and canmbahsm are less acceptablc
than th..1 ollce \\ere lbe probkm is that
mam
p..:ople \n IJ appeal \0 an
e:l.lratcrr..- stnal authont\'. God. \\ho. if
cXlstent. IS dlnicult to l;ootaet_ In moral as
\\cll as physlwl truths. \\C can onh
progr..-ss b~ argumg our t;omer_ If the Stale
MS no authont) 10 u«ldc \\hatlS nght and
\\Tong.lt.:llh..., -Msanyoneelse.

I ha\''': 110 access to Orwcll's com:"'POoococe
10 tinJ what he had m mmd m naming thc
thr..'.:: po\\ ..-rs. but an Am..'l1l;<l1l JommatcJ
O:":1Ima, and a Ru.sswn dommated Eurasia.
and a Chlll":SC d01llmut..-J. Ea~tasia seem
hkdv 1984 was \\ritten \\hcn se\'eral
l;onlilds lI1\'Oh'ing quasi-Maoisl groups
\\cre taking place ill the Fllr East. 111.....
\\cr.: sucecssful in ChulU itsclf. bUlloSll;1
Malaya. the Philippines. and in lndollcsin
wllh Suharto's coup d'ctat, and the Korean
War ended 1I1 a ncar dnl\\, It is possiblc.
but not e1cur Ihal. Orwdl was prcJicting a
fusion 01' Maoism with other. oldcr Eastem
Id"'Qlogics
Thc most important element in J984 is
Nc\\sl~" IIself '11lere was in Onn:Jl's
tlll1<;: a mOH.'Jnent towards a rcstrict.:d
\'ocabulal} Basic English, and this nlll)
hav..: innucnc..- dOn\·elJ's invcntion. as \\el1
liS Ne\\sp.:ak words in the G..-rman and
Russian langll3gcs- Stalag. Gulag. Chcka,
Bhl7.kn..-g, Kommtcm etc. But ill present·
oo~ English th..--re arc many ideological
looJcd expressions. \\hich. because tOC':l arc
m such conunon use and are not Ncwspeak
III foml, are dallgerousl~ insidious. lbe
wagmg of war is call.:d ~pcace",,'\:plllg"
Thc tr.ulSf..., . of Ia:-;;pay..., -s IDOrk.'\ to
prn'ate compames IS callcJ PPI' (or ~bhc
piwat..: par1n<.'TSlllps). Mongage pa~ers ar..:
callo.'Il ~o\\n ...... occupiers~ whilc renl payers
are said to Il\e 111 ~social housing". '11k.,-..:
ar..: IRA lerrorisls but "Lo\allst
paranuhtanes- 1lJe liS{ gOl.--s 011.
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Glasgow SF/F Writers' Circle
Alternate Tuesdays at 8pm . TIle
Confercnce Roolll. Borders Bookstore.
Buehanan Street. Glasgo\\ (aclual
dates are publicised in &rdcrs' events
gUide. a\-ailable III store. or ask at the
Infonnation Desk). All gcnres and
standards of proficicn~' \\clcome.
Contact: Neil Williumson.
Ol-J I 353 26-J9. or c-mail:
neilwil1iamson (f btinternet.colll

Belfast Science Fiction Group
Alternate Thursdays. 8.3Opm at the
Monieo Bars. Rosemarv Street.
Belfast. Contact Eugcn~ Doherty 028
90208-J05
tilUu3n tcchnologist.COlll
\\,\" .terracon3000.org. ulJsfgroup. him

e

Hull SF Group
Sccond and Fourth Tuesda\·s. 8.30 to
10.30pm at The Ncw Clar~nee.
Charles Street. Hull (from Jan 2000)
Contact [an and Julie on () 1482
H7953. or Davc and Estcllc on 01482
-J-J-J29 I. or sce: \\ww.mjckeh.dcmon.
co uklhullsrhtlll

Cambridge SF Group
Second Mondav orlhe month in The
Cambridgc Bh;e. Gwydir Street.
Cambridge
Cardiff SF Group
First Tuesday on the month 7.30pm in
Wellington's Cafe Bar. -J2 The Ha\es.
Cardiff.
.
Colchester SF/F/Horror Group
Third Saturda\ of thc month at
12.30pII\ in The Pla~ house pub. SI
John's Street.
Comact Des Le\\is 01255 812119.
The Croydon SF Group
Second Tuesda~ of the month. 8pm in
The Dog and Bull. Surr~ SlrCCt (by
the market). Croydon. S~. We are
sometimes upstairs or out in the
garden. Contact Robert Newman 011
02086866800.

Norwich Science Fiction Group
Second & fourth Wednesdays from
8plll at thc Cellar Bar. Ribs of Beef.
Fye Bridge. Nomich. Contact 01603
477 IO-l: NSFGi/eweom.net
Peterborough SF Group
First Wednesdays at thc Bluebell hUl.
Dogsthorpc and third Wednesdays in
the Grcat Northcrn Hotel. oppositc
station Contact Petc on 01733 370542.
Portsmouth/South Hants SF Group
Second and fourth Tucsdays atthc
Magpie. FratloIl Road. Portsmouth.
Reading SF Group

Birmingham: Brurn SF Group
Second Friday of the month on the
second noor of the Britannia Hotel.
New SI. Membership is £15k·car.
Contact Martin Tudor. 24 .
Ra\'ensbourne Grovc. offClarkcs
Lane. Willenhall. W. Midlands WW13
IHX
bsfg (I bonaS.demon.co.uk

Irregular and just starting. so contact
Steve and Vikki on 01865 371734 or
jX:vcrcl((1 aol.com for dctails.

Leeds Altemative Writel'"S
Seeond Saturday at 2pm in ccntral
Lceds. For venues and dctails contact
lan on 0113 266925901' Scan 0113
2936780.
London BSF A meetings
Fourth Wedllesda\ ofthc month
(cxccpt Decembe;) from 7pm 3tthe
Rising Sun. Cloth Fair (off Long
Lanc). ECI. BarbicanJFarringdon tubc
Check Ansible for dctails and guests.
or organiser. Paul Hood on 020 8333
6670
paul (I auden.dcmon.CO.uk
London Circle
First lllUrsday of cach month from
around SPill al thc Florcncc
Nightingale ("Dcad Nursc"'). on thc
Westminstcr Bndge RoadIYork Road
roundabout. Watcrlool Westminster

,.be

Manchester: FONT
FONT meets on thc second and fOllrth
lllUrsday of thc month at The Goose on
Piccadiliy from about 8.30 ol1\\ards.
Contact Mikc Don on 0161 2262980,
orth Oxford
Last Thursday of thc month at The
Plough. Wolvcreotc from 7.30pl1l

No\\ meets e\·er~.. week in the Monk's
Rctreat. Friar St. Rcading_ Thc usual
time will bc frOIl1 9:00pm (probably
later in practice). but C\-Cl'\' third
Monday \\ill be from 7:30pm. Somc
peoplc may decide 10 meet at the
carlicr timc eVe!) week. but this is not
official. For details contact:
RSFG a onelist.colll
Sheffield
Anyonc intcrcsted in SCttiJlg up an
infonnal pub mccting in the city? Or
maybe there's an cxisting mccting that
I'm not a\\ll.re of. Either \\a~. contact
your humblc editor at the address on
page 2.
Southampton: Solent Green
E\'er: tlllrd lllUrsda~. 7pm. at llle
Dulc of Wcllington. Bugle Street
Contact Mall 01703 5771 13
werkhaus 1I tcp.co.uk
Walsall SF Group
First Saturday of e\'cl)' month at 2prn
In the Meeting Room ofWalsall
Ccntral Librar:·. Liehficld Street
Walsall
http://members.nbelcom/walsall_sU
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Forthcoming Conventions & Events
13 - 14 October 2001
Octocon
Roval Mannc Il0ld. Dun Laogh::urc, Co
Du·bhn. GUCSI of Honour; AlUlC McCaITrc).
Guests: Eugcne B)TIlc, Michad Carroll,
Harry 1[arrison, lan McDonald, and mor..:
Mcmbership: iI7/£20hish 101/10101. then
£21/C25lnsh. Contact Oclocon. do Yellow
Brick Rood, 8 Bachelor.; Walk.. Dublin I.
Ireland. mfoooclOOOll tom: \'"'\"\\, oclOCOO.
corn UK agent: [llwc Lally, 6-t R,chborno.:
T..-rracc. London.SW81A.'(

1 - 4 November 2001
World Flmtasy Convention
Delta Ccntre-Vill..:, MontreaL Quebt.-c.
CUIl.:tda Guesl of lionour Frcd &lberhag.cn.
Jocl Clullllll<."1ICf TooslllUSlo..-r. Charles de
Linl Mcmb••:rslup. asl for currenl rul<.:s
Contocl WFC. Altn. Bruce Farr. 7(102, N
6th An:. Phoelll'\. AZ, 85021. USA.
bnK.:e".famu mtd.colll, Ww\\.\\orldfalllas\
orglwfcOl hlml
.

9 - I1 November 2001
Novacon 31
Qualll~

1I00d. Walsall Guest ofllollour
G\\~llClh Jono.."'S M"'fnb":fstup 0510
271l0l01.1h..'fl [.10. Inlo 379 M\Ttle Road
.
Shellic1d. S2 3HQ
See aJ on page 2.

7 - 9 December 2001
Smofcon
York 11I1.."l1lallonal con-rulUung COIl
Mcmbt.--rshlp £25 Info Kiln Campbdl, 69
Lincoln Street. Lu.-'man Road. York. Y026
.-YP. kc.1l11pbdlacl\.couk

29 J\hrch - I April 2002
Helicon 2 (Eastercon)
Ilotdde Francc. Stllclicr.Jcrsc\' Gucslsof
Honour Brian SlablcfoN. Ham Turtk·do\·e
& Pcl.." WeSlon Ml"lnbt.'rShip (35. cheques
pa~lIble 10 'Uclicon 2' Conlact· 33 M<.-:-Tick
[)ri\'c. Wash Common. Nc\\bun. Ikrkshrrc.
RGI4 6SY. hcllc0n2 (j Slnof.~KlI1 couk:
WW\\ smofdo..'1llOll.CO ulJhehconl htm

3 - 6 May 2002
Damn Fine Convention (Twill
Peaks theme)
Sheppcnon Moot House II00cL Sho.--ppcnon.
SurrC'l. Guests ofl-lonour rumoured 10 be
Colin'Odell and Mllch Le Blanc £20
r<.-gi;;tl'llllon untlll;;t Ikc:embo:r 1001 (fr..~
for NOf\\o..og,mts resioc'11t III NOrWll)~).
Chcqu..:s (nk1dc payablc 10 '[)anUl Finc

COII\'ention') to DFC, 37 K..'ens Road.
CfO)don. Surre), CRO IAH Rooms £3Oppn
1\\1n or double, £4Oppn single. Contact·
tnfoadamnfino..'CO!I\'C\ltion org.ut:;
\n\,\; danUllinl'COl\\'ention,org.uk

2 - 7 July 2002
Eurocon 2002
CholcbOr(and Prnguc), Czech Republic
GUo..'Sis: Kir Bul\'chc\'. lem Poumclle,
Rob••:11 A:.l'"lI. j MOlT~ Info. SFC
A\'aIOlL \11cla\'.prJ\·ada tiseznam_cz, WW\\
curocon2002sclficz

16-19August 2002
Discworld Convention 2002
I hncklC\, l..elce:slcrshire_ Guest ofllonour'

5 -6 July 2003
ConStruction
Cardill' COIl\'ention CUlUllng con. Inlo;
ConStruction, 37 St Pct..:rs Street. Duxford.
CambridgeshIre, cm 4RP.
ConStruclionl(inragonE\'cllts.ltd.uk.\\'\\w.

DragonE\'ents~ltd.Uk

28 August - I September 2003
Torcon 3/Worldcon 61
Melro ToronlO COIwenllOll Centre. RO\lll
York I100d. Toronto. Can:lda Gllo..'Sts of
1I0nOllr' G...-orgc R. R Martm. Frunl.. Kcll~
Frcas, MIke GI)cr. Mcmbership. C52(M)
Inlo: Torcoll 3. Box 3, Station A. Toronto.
Ontario. MSW lAl, Cltllada. info(olorcon3.
on_ca. W\\'\\ lorcon3 on ca

Ten-:- J>falcheu Guests: Slephcn Bnggs.
Paul Kid~, Da"c Langford, lash Klrb) and
more. No IIl<."Illb..--rstups atk" 1617102
Contact: SAE 10 The D1scworld COJ1\''''11tion
2001. 13 Mcdora Road, Romford, Essex,
RM7 7EP-, infofl1dwcon.org~ \n\w.dwwn.

""
29 August - 2 September 2002
Conjose (60th Worldcon)
McEn.,:n Con,'enllOll Cc.:nter, San Jost.
Cal,fornia GucslsofHonour: Vo.."1TIOl" Vmgc.
Dand Cheny, BJo & [)a\;d Tnmble,
F.." dmand Fcghool Toastmaster Tad
Wllhams.Mcmbcrshlp:osJ.;forcurrenl
rnles. Contact: PO Dos 61363, SUIllly\'alc,
CA 94088-4128, USA, info0'colljosc.org,
\\"\\,'\\ conjose org. ~ UK Ag....'llls 52
WCSlboumc Temllx. Readmg, RaJO 2RP:
WW\\ sfsfc orgIworldconl.

.a - 6 October 2002
Conquest (media con)
Es~x COllilt) 1IOld, Southo..'1ld..O n-Sea. [50
reg. nO/day, £32 Iwo days.
Conl,lcl: 73 Boum..:mouth Park Road
Southend-On-Sea, Essex, SS2 51) T cl
(01702)469093

310ctober-3 ovember2002
World Fantasy Convention 2002
1·1111011 MllUlenpolis and To\\crs,
MlIln..:apolis. MN Gllests ofl1011our
Dennis Etchisoll. Jon:lthan CurroIl, Kalhe
KOJ:I. Stcph..:n Jones. 0:1\''': McKc.111.
Mcmb..'fShip 5100 104/1 IAlI. lhen morc
Info World F.:tntaS\ Con\"""III1011, do
DreamJlmen Books, 912 West Lake Stre..'1.
MUUlenpohs, MN 5>W8.
\\fc-odreamhil\enbooks.com. W\\W
drcamha\'enbooksf\\ fc. hlml

Members'
Noticeboard
Eric Brown is looklllg for a co~ of the
Japanese science ficttorlmagazine
titled S..F Moga=ine. no 499 (199811).
containing a translation of the story
"The Space-Timc Pit" co-aulhorcd
wilh Slcphcn Baxlcr
He c.:tn be contacted b~ post 31.
M~1holmes Lane. Haworth.
Wcst Yorkshirc. 8022 SEl.
or at Ericro lllytholmcs.frcescnc,co.uk

32

Wanted to complcte Cowpcr/Mun:'
collcctlon; readlllg copies of Colin
(Middlclon) M~ 's A Path to thf! Sea
and Pr/\'ate "fell'.

Please contact Mikc Cross. 41
Rcdland Drivc. Kirk ElIa. HulL HU1U
7UX: TcI: 01482 656866: Email:
miketlll\jckch.demon,co_ul.
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JO's Timewasters
Matrix Competition
151
Competition 151
I wouldn't do very well at
don't have a TV. but
understand there are people
with time to watch it.
something for them_

this as I
since I
out there
here is

TI1CO Ross wins again with two of
the eight inventions correct and no
attempt at any other (I shall hold onto
the rest for future use), Theo knew
that spindizzy powers a city (Cities
in Night). and that a Beep contains
all messages past. present and futurc.
ever sent via Dimc transmitter (the
short story 'Beep')_

Mail Order Catalogues
Dreamberry Wine
Mike Don, 233 Maine Road,
Manchcster M 14 7WG

01612262980
mike.don@btintemct.com
Hundreds of slh hb and pb. magazlnc
and slllall prcss titles al ,·cry rcasonable
prices. DW, part fallzine ~lrt cataloguc
also carries shol"l rcviews. lcHcrs and
ncws

And who played:
8.Soolin?
9. Ylla?
10. Capt. PoHcr?
11. MrSulll?
12. Silvcr?
13. Faceless?
14. Cosmic I?

Fantast Medway
Ken Slater. PO Box 23. Up\\ell
Wisbech. Cambs PEI4 9BU
01945773576
ken~opfantast.demon.co. II k

Entries by October 20th to
~9

Fantastic Literature (Simon &

Laraine Gosden)

I. Paul Darrow & Soolin'!
2. Rock Hudson & Ylla'!
3. Andre Morell & Capt. Potter?
4. Lconard Nimoy & Mr Sulu?
5. Joanna Lum1cy 8:. Silvcr'.'
6, Edward Woodward 8:. Facelcss'.'
7. Jcrcmy Hardy 8:. Cosmic I'?

Leighton Road. Corb,-,

NNIXOSO

Porcupine Books
Brian Amerigen, 37 Coventr\, Road,
.
Ilford. Essc:":. IG I 4QR
02085543799
bri3l1rfEporcupine.dcmon.eo.uk
Second-hand scicncc fiction. fantasy
and horror.

In "hich scries \\ould you find:

Jolm Ollis.

Mostly occult. weird ficlioll and horror.
incl. cult and film. Some rare!
collcctablc.

.

New and lIsed ("previously enjoyed')
hardbacks and tradc and mass markct
pbs, including a lisling of the highh
rCCOlllmcndcd Li,'crpool Uni,-crsit~,
Press series of SF publications (SC~
I ecfor 20~ onwllTd for revicws of
scvcraloflhcse)

Competition 148

Andromeda

A mixed bag of mcssages homc.
ineluding surprise at the moving sea
(Wayne Stamford) and scvcral
eonmlcnts on the Millennium Domc
(Bawchik. Jaek Smith, Theo Ross).
but the wilUlcr is Andi Gosling for
his postcard and commcnts on thc
mling species (shirc horses).

811LT

2-5 Suffolk Street. Binningham.

Competition 149
For an intelligent and imaginative
membership to produce between "ou
only one cnt~
Scottish Capit~list

01216431999. fa:": 10216432001
mailorderYtl:andromedabook.co.uk
New and slh books. magazines. sf.
media. ,-ideo. CD and now DVD titles.
pillS a selection of Rog·s Rcmainders
from less than 2 quid

Midian Books
69 Park Lane, BoneHil1. Tamworth.
Staffs. B78 3HZ
01827 281391
j ,davies1!,m idian-books. dcmon.co, uk

35 TIle Ramparts. Rayleigh
Essex SS6 8 PY
Phone/fax: 01268 747564
sgosden'q;netcollluk.co.uk
www.fantasticlitcrature.com
We are the UK biggest out of print and
secondhand
SF intcrnCI bookscller.
dcaling in Science Fiction. Fantasy.
Ghosls. Horror. Wcird. macabr~.
Thrillers. cte. Why not "isit our sitc and
search our cntirc slock of 12.000 items
at: www.fantasticlitcrmurC.com - thc
UK's biggest on line out of print sf and
fantasy bookshop!

Philip Vernon
47 Slyne Road. Bolton-le-Sands.
Carnforth. Lancs .. LA5 8AQ
(01524) 822962
Operatcs a ·no obligation' bookscarch
service. Contact Philip at the abo,'c
address for further details.

Credits issue 151
,IJmrix 15 J was cditcd and produced for

the tenth and final time by Andrew
Seaman,. Good lllck to Ga~' W. from
next issue!
.
As al\\"a~·s a big ·thank-you' 10 all
contributing editors and e"eryone who
supplicd itcms of ncws - yOll know who
you all arc
Printcd by roc Copyprint of
Guildford. Collatcd and mailed by
Bramley Mailing Scrviccs.

